
ensure his parents a deçent competence for the remainder of thieir
days. Then biddin*g the zged couple a tearful farewell, he tore
himself away from them. to, continue the great mission with which
lie feit that God had charged him.

In after years when'fortune and fame began to sniile on hin,
he was neyer forgetful of the parents to, whom lie ivas so deeply
indebted. He wrote to them, he shared with them the fruits of
his success, lie named after them sorne of the ioveiiest spots in the
new worid which lie had discovered, He ioved to speak of his
father and mother, and of the humble home of bis boyhood, even
when in the midst of the proud Spanisli grandees who tlironged
the magnificent court of Ferdinand and Isabella. He nei-er
allowed himself to be influenced by that miserable morbid vanity
which niakes some men wish to bide their antecedents and alrnost
to disown their poor but upriglit parents who gave themn birtli and
education. H-owv often 4o we flot meet in this great and giorious
republic of ours, this land of liberty and equality, this land which
lias adopted as the corner stone of its political principles tlie axiomn
that ail men, r-rovided that tliey be virtuous, are each others peers
-how often, 1 say, do we meet men suddenly grown ricli or influ.
ential, wlio would scarcely dare to appear in public with the father
or mother to whom, ùnder God, tliey owe ail that is good in thern-
selves. Even in lis oid age, when lie was broken down by bis long
and wearisome labors, and by the persecution of an ungratefujl
world, Columbus Ioved to dwell in imagination with parents to
wliom, during life, lie liad been so dutiful a son. Aithougli they
had for years been sleeping, side by side, beneath the green turf
of a. Genoese churcliyard, bis love for thein seems to have been
as tender as it was when he tore himself awvay from home for the
first tinme-a wveeping lad of fourteen years-to sail in the galley
of his uncle.

The mutual love whidli existed between Columbus and his.
brothers was not iess remarkabie. It wias airnost womnanly in its
tenderness. Men marveiled at it-if we miay. beli*eve the old
dhroniclers-and thouglit it wortliy of admiration, even in that
age of *Christian chivalry, wlien, rougli as the times were, brothers.
were not uncommonly as romantically devoted to brothers as.
sisters are to brotliers now-a-days. Columbus once said, in cx-
liorting, bis eidest son, Don Diego, to fraternial, affection: IlTen
brothers wvould not be too mudli for you. Neyer have I found
better friends at my r.ght band or my ieft, than niy brotbers.»


